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BETWEEN

DAVID ROSS,

pla~'ntitf,

AND

BEN J Al\lIN PINES, defendent,
Action by P. v. R. for slandering bis title to slaves exposed to public sale, by
wbich their sale WRS injured. On second trial, on demurrer to evidt'nce,-the
jury found £1000 conditionally v. R.,-the District Conrt adjourned tbe case to
the H. C. C. with a certificate tbat tbey tbought the weigbt of evidence in favor
of R. and tbe verdict was not satisfactory. But H. C. C. and Court of Appeals
sustained tbe verdict and refused a new trial. t

IN an action on the case by the ~efendent against the plaintiff for slandering the title oftbe former to certain slaves by him
exposed to public sale, upon trial of the general issue, thejllry
fon nd a verdict for him, assessing his damages to 500 pounds.
The pl~intiff brought a bill to be relieved against the verdict,
praying an injunction, which was granted until further order,
and afterwards, when thE: answer was filed, dissolved upon a
motion.
At the hearing, in May, 1788, the court ordered another trial
of the issue; the plaintiff paying aU the costs at law, and entering into bond, with surety, in the penalty of five hundred
pounds, on condition to be void, if he should perform the fut,nre order of the court. at the same time the court gave leave
'"[This case came again under r~view by the Conrt of Appeals, in Reid 1). Burnsides, 2 Wasb. 47-8, where Oarrington, J., for the court, Snidj "notwithstanding
the criticisms that have been passed upon that decision, (Maze 1). Hamilton, 4 Call,)
this court npon a revision of that case consider it to ha'l'e been determined in
strict conformity with the lnw and agreeably to the principles of equity." This
was said prior to the publication of the foregoing cOlllmeutary j so thnt the chancellor must bave giv.m earlier expressions to his ohjections to "that decision i" and
after seveml not inattentive perusals of it, the ahove "criticisms" and others with
which they conld be easily fortified, appear very difficult to he answered. See
Reid v. Burnsides, in this volume.-Ed.]
t[This case, reported in 3 Call 568, decides that "a Court of Equity will not
grant a new trial mere1.v because the Judges certify tbat tbe weight of evidence was
contrary to t!Je vcrdict."-Ed.]
.
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to the defendent to amend his declaration as to the number of
slaves the title of which was suppnsed to have been slandered.
On the l'econd trial, which was before. the district court TlOlden at King and queen courthouse, the evidence was to this purpos~: Edward Graves deposed that Ross treated with Pynes,
at hl/'l own house, for the purchase of' his slaves. they agreed
upon· the price, hut the one offering to pay it by bills of exchange, and the o,ther declaring that he must have money, which
alone his creditors, for payment of' whose demands he was
obliged to sell his slaves, would accept, they parted, and ROSR
said he would meet Pynes at the place and time appointed for
the· sale, wit.h the money. the witness understood it to be a
bargain.
Benjamin Temple deposed, that he was empowered by Ross
to purchase the slaves of Pynes, taken in execution, which Rose
said he had been attempti ng to purchase, adding that he had
lleard there was some deff'ct in the title, but the witness might
disregard it, and notwithstanding purchase at the stip.ulatel!
prices. the witness, in his way to the place of sale, saw a
letter, shewn to him by John Davis, from Ross, which related
to his agency in the purchase of slaves generally, and signifierl .
a desire that the same should be continued. the sale was begun, and some of the slaves were sold to one Markham. soon
afterwards a report, that the title of the slaves was not good,
produced altercation between Markham and Pynes, the former
refusing to take t.he slaves bought by him, without bOl)d and security, which the other was not able to give, for warranting the
title. The sale by auction, before a second lot was bought,
ceRsed, and the bystanders dispersed. John Davis, to whom
the report was traced, being required to shew his authority for
it, produced the letter, dated the '7 day of decemuer, 1'767, tl1f\
words of which are herein after inserted, and which was publicly read. the slaves were soln next day privately for much
less money than would have been produced by the sale of the'll
publicly, as the witness, forming his calculation by the sale to
Markham, believed. (a)
The part of the letter mentioned by Benjamin Temple, which
relates to the slibject is in these words:
'I expp.ct mI'. rremple, the sheriff of King and queen will ue
, over with 11 negroes belonging to Benjamin Pynes of that
(a) The residue of the testimony of this witness, and the whole testimony of
some oth~rs, and Rlso the certificate of a sale by Pyn~s of his land tending to prove
tlie qunntom of the damRges sustained by Pynes, being unimportant as to the principal question now only considerable, namely, whether Ross ought to make reparat,ion f~r the damages, are omitted.
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'county. he proposed to sell them at the Ridge on tuesday. i
, saw them when down the country, and offered him 330 pounds
, for the whole. there were four fellows, two wenches and five
, boys and girls. i have wrote a line to Temple, that i will still
, give Pynes the same. if he comes over you may try to bar, gain with him, and give him an order on me at Williamsburg
'for the money. i imagine Pynes will send the same negroes
, that i saw, viz. Tom, and his wife and daughter; Adam, his
, wife, and four children, and two other fellows, Sauoy and
, however one of them has a sore on his chin, and the other is
, a little old and a cooper. if you think the negroes look well,
, you need not stand on five or ten pounds more: there have
, been some-disputes raised about the title. they say Mann Page
'sets up a clame to them. but i believe there is but little danger,
, be up as soon as possible. am in haste,sir,your's David Ross,
, 7 of december, 1767. To Mr. John Davis at Henrico court.'
To this evidence the plainti ff demurred. the defenden Ii joined
in demurrer. and the jury being directed by the court, if they
should find any damages, to find them conditionally, assessed
the damages of the defendent, if the law arising on the demurrer
to evidence be for him, to one thousand pounds.
The district conr.t did not give judgement on the demurrer,
but certified it, with the verdict, to this court, and also certified
it, as the opinion of the judges of the said district court, that
the weight of testimony on trial of the issue was on the part of
Ross, and therefore that the ,-erdict was not satisfactory to that
court. by the latter part of which certificate the judges are
supposed to have meaned tha~ the evidence was not sufficient to·
support the issne on the part of Pynes.
'rhe cause coming on, the 12 day of october, 1789, to be again
heard on the bill, answer, exhibits. examinations of witnesses,
and transcript of proceedings before the district court, among
which examinat.ions is that of John Davis, not stated in the
CJemurrer, explaning the manner in which the letter to him
from the plaintiff came to be made public, and stating several
circnmstances, in order to exculpate the aut~or of that letter,
the court delivered this

o PINIO N.,
That the loss to the defendent in the sale of his slaves must
be attributed to the plaintiff, his letter addressed to John Davis
being the only appareI?-t origin of the report which occasioned
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that loss; and that the plaintiff, although he is believed not to
have designed any injury, ought to make reparation; (b)
And the measure of that reparation observed in the first ver·
dict having been more than approved * by the second;
The court therefore dismissed the bill with costs:
And this decree of' dismission, from which the plaintiff ap·
pealed, was affirmed the 8 day of december, 1790.
(b) No proof tbat any otber man ever pretended to cIame a title to the slaves ex-.
posed to sale by the defendent appeared. - hence the report that such R clame existed
was supposed by the defendent's counsil to be a figment of the plaintiff. in which
case his obligation to compensate the other party's loss is unquestionable. if the
report were true, but the pretended title groundless, the plain tiff, by circulating the
report, was no less culpahle than if he had been the author of it. the letter committed to Davis a matter of information or pretended information, concerning the
title of slaves, confesEed by the writer to be unimportant to himself, for he impowered his a(!ent to purchase the slaves, disregarding any report of defect in the title j
-unimportant to himself, if his motives, were not to depreciate the slaves, which
WOuld have been worse .. his only motive then, if not thllt, must have been to warn
his agent not to decline bidding, alarmed by the report, if he should hear it. so far
the plaintiff was justifiaole. his fault was iu not guarding ngainst the consequences
of the report publisbed by his agent, and by him only. this want of caution rendered, him justly obnoxious to compenSRtion. with the rule of the roman In IV, cIIIpam autem esse, quod, cum a diligellte provideri poterit, non esset provisum. Dig. lib.
IX. tit. If, I. XXXI, the common law is believed to concur.
'
*[i. e. The damages by tbe second verdict were great~r than by the first.-The
chancellor set it, for £500, aside. See 3 Call 573, which says: "The increase of
damages in the second verdict might be produeed by SUdden passion, which, in this
case) it was proper for the chancellor to moderate, and to take that sum which two
juries had affirmed."-Ed.)

